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CONCURRENCY BRINGS DEPTH AND EXPERTISE TO MIDWEST SHAREPOINT 2010 CONFERENCE 

Company sponsors, supports and speaks at upcoming SharePoint conference in Milwaukee 

  

Brookfield, Wis., March 24, 2010 - The amount of business information created and shared is increasing in 

size and speed every day, creating chaos for employees requiring accurate and fast access to records, 
documents, and other information.  On April 15, the technology experts at Concurrency 
(http://www.concurrency.com) will demonstrate how to improve business processes and avoid chaos by 
leveraging Microsoft's SharePoint software to provide Enterprise Content Management to area companies at 
the SharePoint 2010 Conference to be held at the Milwaukee Italian Community Center. 
 
Without content management, information becomes chaos – unmanaged, not searchable, and processes rely 
more on employee institutional memory than technology. "We believe SharePoint is the best solution to create a 
better, faster and more secure business environment and have helped leading companies avoid chaos and risk 
by implementing ECM in SharePoint," says James Savage, President of Concurrency- the Midwest's only 
systems integrator providing deep expertise across all SharePoint workloads.   "We look forward to sharing 
Concurrency's experiences, successes and proof with audience members at the conference." 
 
The Midwest SharePoint 2010 Conference -designed for business decision makers, technology decision 
makers, IT professionals and developers— is expected to draw more than 250 attendees interested in 
implementing, migrating to or updating their SharePoint platform.  The full-day, three-track conference leverages 
expertise from more than ten speakers, including Concurrency experts, Rich Wood (SharePoint ECM Practice 
Team Lead) and Nathan Lasnoski (Microsoft MVP) and Steven Fischer (SharePoint Application Development 
Practice Team Lead). 
 
Early-bird, discounted registration of $59 is available before March 31, $99 thereafter at: 
http://sharepointmilwaukee.com/2010/03/21/the-midwest-sharepoint-2010-conference 
 

# # # 
 

About ECM/SharePoint: 
Enterprise Content Management with Microsoft® SharePoint® Server 2010 delivers both a high quality solution that stimulates 
and delivers user participation, and the tools for highly secure, well-managed content. SharePoint Server 2010 enables 
companies to democratize content management and improve organizations by providing content management to all 
employees and compliance across all documents. This leads to better, faster, and more secure processes that can be 
managed through a familiar environment, integrated into business collaboration infrastructure, and built on a trusted and 
extensible platform. 
 
About Concurrency: 
As Wisconsin’s premier Microsoft Gold-Certified Partner, Concurrency's skilled technology consultants implement 
strategies and solutions to help businesses thrive. Concurrency is the authority on electronic content management, application 
development and network infrastructure in the Milwaukee, Madison and Chicago areas.  With this highly specialized 
portfolio, we have helped our enterprise customers realize business and productivity efficiencies for over twenty years. 
 
Concurrency is Wisconsin’s only Gold-Certified Partner focused on Information Worker Specialization and the Midwest’s 
only provider steeped in both the Document and Knowledge Management domains—the true heritage of SharePoint. For 
more information on how our experienced consultants can help your business thrive, please visit our website 
www.concurrency.com or call us at 262-384-5800. 
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